
T & H develops educational
program for mariculturemariculture

an educational program isis being

de2noddesigned to inform southeast alaskasalanskas
rurural native villages of issues related
to mariculturemari culture development and pro-
vide information on business and job0
opportunities associated with sea far-
ming

ar
according to the central coun-

cil of the tlingit and haida indian
tribes of alaska

the project by the central council
will provide villagers with the infor-
mation necessary to make decisions
about a developing industry which of-
ficials said offers great economic op-
portunityportunity and has sparked strong
debate in southeast

manculturemaricultureManMari culture the farming of fin-
fish shellfish and sea vegetables is
rapidly growing segment of the
seafood industry its potential inin
alaska is thought to be significant

edward thomas tlingit and haida
president said the educational effort
is in response to requests from tribal
members throughout southeast for
more information related to
manculturemariculturemanmariculture

he said materials will be developed
to present the pros and cons of the
primary policy issues raised during
legislative debate over fish farming

we are responding to direct re-
quests from villagers to provide fac-
tual

ac
information on manculturemariculturemanmari culture policy

concerns he saidmid
thomas said the council will hold

workshops inin some of the larger rural
southeast communities this fall to
discuss business and job opportunities
as well as the potential impacts
associated with manculturemariculturemanmariculture

we are now developing an assort-
ment of materialsmatenalsmate nals for use inin the

way viwimn

ik
tindestinees

workshops and for mallinmailing to other
communities our budget wilfwiflnotnot allow
us to visit he said

the project is fundedjointlyfunded jointly by the
central council the bureau of indian
affairs and Sealaska corp

byron mallott chief executive of-
ficer of sealaskasemlaskaSealaska said the project
should help communities make in-
formed decisions about mariculturemariculture
development

were trying to provide an educa-
tional program enabling villagers to
make personal decisions as well as
participate in shaping local and state
policies governing an activity that may
have a major impact on southeast
alaska he said


